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AMONG LEPERS

VISIT TO THE OUTCAST COM-

MUNITY OF MARACAIBO.

TOT A UNITED STATES CONSUL SAW.

Scenes on the Island Where Vene-

zuela's Afflicted Are Banished.

SIXTY PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE YICTIUS.

The Marriage ProblemLeper Families

and Leper HomeaThe Disease In- -

cnraWe Is It Contagious?

Amusements.

Sixty photographs of lorwra have
teen received at the State Department,
The unfortunates are of all ages from
little Carlota Antencio, only 8 yean
eld, to Luis B, Morales, aged 78. Tuey
represent all stages of the disease. In
the case of Abraham Ferneudw, who
has been affected nine years, the oaly
fUable signs are taw ny spots oa the
forehead and too many wrinkles for bis
CO years. Alfonso Uernal is of the
sstce age, but be bas bees a leper
tvrenty four years. He bas lost bU
eyes. His senses of swell and of taste
are gone, He is stone deaf. Wagers
and toes have dropped off. The earn-f'ct- e

description of bis condition is too
brrrible to tell.

These lepers live on an islaml is Um
lake four miles from Maraeaibo. They
are (lUaranUacd and maintained there
I y the Yeotzuelas Government. The
Arcerican Consul. Mr. E. II. Piuma-chtr- .

Las become deeply iatereeled i
ibe study of the disease. He bas wade
several visits to the inland. Beeeally
Le induced a Mexican ptuHtoeratmer to
areiropany him oa one of Us visits.
In tbis way the pictures were ordained

In the letter whkh ifcom ponies tbe
I holographs SI r. Plums rher says "It
bas always been & (Swatetttt waster to
persuade oiilihieti to expose thnirejeWee
t - the most remote posesUetty of aotv
tagl. a from the teteug, ami itway of
rcy acquaiBtaaoec sieoak Useir hewda

upon hearta: ol my ismm
r n to make as com pinto a study as
risible of the MaMtatto 1 mmesin snd
l's icmatce. I was iLieMy fortOMsn
rcrugh to secuse aa exoeUesa pho-- t

?rapher, whom. I must nMftara ia
firms t.f the wiMut prate, aad we. ia
i rrpacy wiik lit. I irirslSitVs Flore.

mo phyefcme, prutmetled to ism
" Ulaod. where we Jotted taut all

c i uLt tiiutji had beeti wade for our
' ',iua.

t utitmry to our eiiMstt)taoe. we
r i a tut llubt objectiua made u Use
j . i f the pasfestf, the give majority

.uk to apfnaeiate that It i aot
; l wilualiy VtLUb. lid Uato pofOttLU

ui Kiurd i ibclr uiiaary. As
v i noticed fn.ru tU iitasLiir descriptuu-- . loses were

,. Jiulu ore. vilicuui to tke oilier
,i bi almal UUiai tu-l- l W 9t ',

-
. lacaae, to the puiit uiaiUuicd

) . wbiuu there remaki' m.

a - .. of humauity. lo ihU unt

njaMiumjuii.)J!!unn. mm'

visit I bad bettor opportunities than
ever, before of appreciating the hor-
rors of the dlsonsa and noting the gon
crnl condition of the patients, as every
photograph was taken undor my per-
sonal supervision.

"It was truly a sad sight to see
mutilated trunks, with scarcely

vestiges of ejtromlties, seated beforo
tbe camera; and there was something
pathetic In the almost universal

to be supplied with pictures of
themselves, which could only be con-
stant reminders of their hopeless atlllc-tions- .

In addition to tho Individual
photographs, various lariro groups were
taken, with an effect both sad and gro-
tesque. There is one bright spot, how-
ever, in tbe dark picture of misery, this
being tbe devotion and
displayed by tbe near relatives of many
of the sufferers, who, although enjoy-
ing themselves the blessings of
health and strength, cheerfully sub-
mit to perpetual imprisonment in
order to minister to tbe wants of
their husbands, mothers and other
relatives, thus alleviating their wees by
their companionship and care. Many
examples of this are seen y on the
lazaretto Island, and it speaks well for
human affection that, even when the
loved one has become a loathesome
mam, conjugal ties and tbe claims of
blood rise superior to tbe fear of ooa-taglo- n

and the repulsive surrouodiBKe."

Tbe Consul found on the island 133
lepers. There are many raore at large
In Maraeaibo aad itseariroas. Those
will be apprehended as rapidly aspossl
bJe and (eat to the retreat. The In-

terior arrangeateats of tho Island are
eoteelleat. Capaelous etstoras insure a
supply of fresb water, aad wltbla tae
last few months water-work- by
means of a wiad-rail- l, have boea
erected, which give aa ample supply of
lake water ia the diuereat wards aad
roocas. The iaoxaaueUitls quantity of
ruaalag water thus seemed reodew it
easy to Keep all parts of the esiaUMea
went ia a cleanly eoadilioa, besides
allowing irrigatioa of the cultivated
portions of ike island. Tho diet is
wholesome aad abundant, aad the aver-
age cost of Uut untlmgnaace aad treat-Htea- t

of eaek peisoa amounts to about
$13 ia Awerieaa taoaey laoasaly.

A comfortable building aas baea
erected for tke use of the employes,
while for lite patients a largo edifice
built of concrete, forming a parallelo- -

with a court yasd ia lite oeatre, is
Willed into separate apartments plainly

but nitJrieatly furnished. A aeai
caapel has been recently built, where
every Sunday religious service is hold
aad the sactsjueais sdiuinlttefod to
those who auy so deelie. A pleasant
feature is the essahiieiMaoat of ooatatfee
with grounds attaehed, ia which wJde
tOaW IkftliMsttlyS WlUQaW UMU nanak j

Jj&d k$iv ism te &y omm wko to
rtk to titmt a ilwiMitf. &ad. u ket
AW iiJlUf H BJAIflJla wJhbO BttHaMai C4tfi&iS
iAODMaVsl iUlJbsl iMMiMatfflsftaVl V jlhlal
fuitnod, giviaf tho islaad a cheerful
asptct.

.
The Consul tells of striate dis

cotory audo fas thai htm cosaatuasty.
U writes. "Uwas at Attt a auush
nuiolnii notes as to wkikfef hahIiWrw aw ppHpnaw nvavHavajaavav

Ifhillllli BMsnasaJAiaaai AanAK Ka mhjiagAte.vw jpweapjaapww pviwaa vaan jpsqppanBap

and, aa4 aAsw a leavgihv iaveaUgsAtoa
aae) diactisiioav it was ftautty eVtsaff

slaed that past experiences warraayutd
tho arMstf that such uphnw would prove
uaftuiaful. mA inrtuaiiy varioue
wtddiags have beu v4brs,Ud. ' For

fcjjillu: theory of Otnlity waa out
iolUimIu led by ad snii)

U ui i.j U-- dtrftoiuly ulol. whoa tobliliio cnuriLd on Ibt- - Uliud, lUc
aiiLlA m eta'b csae briu4 Icytis. It
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and others their lands, now platted and laid oat, situated
by a beautiful drive alo ng the Road and Potomac
and Forty-sixt- h to Forty-nint- h streets west, have been
pure air, natural drainage and prospective convenience
six or more lots will be sold during October at prices
home or a good investment cannot do better than to

Plats and pictorial profiles of the property, together
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bas always beon well understood that r
union between a sound and a diseased
person would be liable to result In the
propagation of diseased offspring, but,
until the occurrence of tbe births re-
ferred to, It was believed that two un-
doubted lepers could not procreate,
and, In these two cases,
"I would be inclined to ask whether
a mistake may not have been mado In
the diagnosis of one or tho other of tho
parents, confounding with true leprosy
some other physical taint, which,
though similar In appearance, may be
different In kind, lie that as it may,
neither one of the two children has as
yet shown symptoms of tbe disease,
and in March of last year one of them,
who had reached the age of 14 years,
having passed bis whole life on the
Island with his leprous parents, was
allowed lo return to society, after hav-
ing been formally pronounced clean by
a board of competent experts. This is
but one Instance of IhojiUMling char-
acter of the disease. The general ef-
fect of thesq mariisges has, no doubt,
been to induce more cheerfulness and
resignation and to sdd greatly to the
good discipline of the establishment."

Mr. I'lumacber explains that, al-

though marriages would not be allowed
between a sound and a diseased person,
yet, in the ease of the development of
leprosy In one of a couple after mar-liag-

tbe sound consort is permitted to
seeompany tho other to tbe lazaretto,
and tbis baa occurred la many Instance.
With Ibe system of separate cottages for
ttose who desire tbeiu, the islaad is be-

ginning to assume the aspect of a rural
municipality. Its extent is little more
tkaa a mile square, with good soil, of
which adv eutage has been takes by tbe
Vi ell to do patients for the culU vailon of
various products aad the breeding of
goats. The territory has beea aritttclally
stocked with gaaut, which is bow

abuudint, aad nothing seenu to
have beca left undone to secure the
comfort aad welfare of these uafortu- -

A readiag room aad library are at
their coastant disposal, aad occasional
Musical eatertaiasaeuts are fuiataaed
by tho juau. all of whose efforts are
directed to the estahiissttueat of a veri-
table hoiiut for the p&lieats, where thoy
assy, as far as passible, forget their
aJHk lions. Weekly visits of relatives
aad friends sro penuitted, which are
looked forward to with eager

aad the dteipttae generally is
mild aad judicious, punishment being
moled out with justice and ausaaaity
to tvll doers, a proportion of whom
must naturally be found ia every com-
munity, even oa of leasts.

The Consul has investigated the
char after of the disease with rnasiilir
able care, aad has arrived at souse in-
teresting coadustoas, espeetaUy as

the tjueetioa of roaiagioa He
sajs: "The dtftaie assumes various
phases, the most coauaos type beiag
the tuberculous, manifested la distorted
features, enormous rendaat east sjad
lips tad as abuaia&oj of exaggerated
wsishke- - I have seen chiUltee of both
sexes, of 13 or H yeaisof age. with the
features aad heariajfcf octogenariaat,
sad some of the saddest cases ace of this
class. As the disease progresses the
eiUrmitks ate attached aad slowgh of,
the hoiiy tecaates scaly, & at timet,
cosered with itkejaj. ami the taouktes
of sight aad heatlag ant ftequoasly
entirely deaUoyed.

'There has bees much dtMeseace of
opUlM as to whether c aot the oieae
is coaUglnM. aati. all hough the gceat

sjorhy u Isymea who have aot spe- -

tally studied the subject believe, u J
doubt, that it is a iruv i.ooUglou Jls
tbe, jut lam iokUueu to utilise ihitc

15, 1890.

Conduit

exceptional

anticipa-
tion,

the weight of medical opinion, at least
In this country, Is opposed to that
theory. Tho present superintending
physician, Dr. Alclbladcs I'lores, is
however, a firm believer In tho doctrine
of contagion, even going so far at to
state that our recent expedition to the
Island was a dangerous oxperlment,
which mlcht result In the contraction
of the disease and tbe subsequent
blighting of tbe life prospects of the
members of our party. It is true that
on that day our rntercourse with tbe
lepers was of a muoh more Intimate
character than If wo had been ordinary
visitors.

"The case of Father Daralen of t!
Hawaiian Islands, who, after years
devoted service among the lepers
Molokal, Anally succumbed to lufcctlon.
Is quoted by the advocates of tho con-
tagion theory, I confess freely that I
am not a believer In tbe theory of con-
tagion, properly so called. It will be
easily understood that, should matter
from a leprous ulcer come into absolute
ccntact with the blood of a well person.
Inevitable infection would result aad
leprosy be engendered, in tbe same
manner that tbe surgeon at times meets
bis death through blood-poisonin- con-
tracted in the dissection of a cadaver.
Bo far and no farther am I an advocate
of tbe theory of contagion, and it Is
possible that l'atber Pamlen In bis min-
istrations may have met with such aa
aeeident,

"The experience of many years in
the island lazaretto tends tbe same way.
ouad wives hae been living with

diseased husbands, some of whom have
arrived at the last and most loathsome
stages of tbe malady. Daughters have
ministered to their arUieted mothers
for years, ami at tbe death of tbe later
have returned to the world, where they
are to day healthy mothers of healiby
fsmilles, and the entire history of the
lazaretto for more than fifty years is a
refutation of the coatsgiousaess of the
disease. Tbe reason, I fancy, why
pbyeklaas here sometimes differ oa this
point is that there are two theories re-
specting tbe origin of leprosy, one of
which tke parasitical or mlciohian
theory If clearly established, would,
no doubt. Indicate contagious qualities,
sad iu supporters, in order to be con
sisteat. must no the whole length. The
Preach theory of the medullar origin
of the disease, together with its

(although the possibility of
alleviation is admitted), aads the most
favor amostg the more expesieeoed

Whether iepseey can be cured is a
questioa to which expeiietvee oa the
leper islaad at Venieesho gives a

Coswul Piumacher gads
thai the sdmiaistratioe ol tonics ami as-

tringents has appeared to give good
, ami Dr. Fhwag seems even to be-

lieve that by ceaataacy in their me aa
almost absolute cure could be ohtiletii
The iodides am) mercurial pfepraliei
haxe ahat beejt tcelsvs, ai weH as h
tincture of caatharhies. but ail of these
remedies produce mote or leal bieaticad
erficis that of temocary ateMoftioa
of the conditio, of the patient, but
without hopes of aayihiog
approaching a Kecuabse cute. Dr. Ptoru-s- .

vho is a warm partisan of the (wesitl
cal theory, believes fas the use of caw
poor, is the form of a syrup, as one of
the best methods of combattW the dU
esse, and his eoihusiaam leads him
fax as to state that he ie convinced lust
leprosy is curable. If aot allowed to

ceatain Omits, ami that even thoMiri otat stages wiB deeive marked
beaefttfiom thecaestesor tseataau'i s'far. however, these aw theories and
aethmg more.

As already slated lewnorery ..in i
lion but frt.in.ull beeo oi.taiu. i
varlvus methods, as Lu a ducwi

ent

S.

Comp
$750,000

on the Conduit Road, overlooking the Potomac River
River, extending to G'en Echo and Cabin John, two of
extended through the property ninety feet In width and
ol access, these lands have no superior around Washington,
which will give a margin for large profit,
secure lots early. Intending purchasers will be driven to
with all needed information, can be had at the office on

IE. D3. COTTKBLL,
1418 New

leprosy, any remedy which tends to
Improve the state of the blood
and tho general health will, no
doubt, have Its temporary amelio-
rating effect upon the malady It-

self. So many years of careful study
nnd of patient nnd conscientious appli-
cation of all m- - thods of treatment have,
in the Consul opinion, satisfactorily
demonstrated the Incurability of tbe
disease, and the most that can 1ms done
is to alleviate, as far as possible, the
physical suffering and mental distress.
In connection with the various methods
of treatment, It may be Interesting to
notH that among the Ignorant an idea is
prevalent that lenroev mav be cured bv

j a diet of buzzard flesli and soup. As ft
is necessary, uowever, mai mis regimen
be observed with constancy almost to
the exclusion of other food, it Is oasy to
Imagine that not even the most zealous
upholders of this remarkable remedy
have been able to give It a satisfactory
trial.

IEeferrlng to the possibility of error
In the diagnosis of leprosy, Consul
I'lumacber says there Is at present la
the lazaretto a patient who, after tnree
ears' residence, is still considered a

doubtful case. He was finally removed
from tho island and placed in one of the
city hospitals, where for several weeks
he was closely observed by a board of
physicians, all treatment being dlscoa
tlnued. No agreement of opinion could
be arrived at, and be was again trans-
ferred to the Island, where be still re
mains
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